Welcome to PSOAS

Introduction to student housing in Oulu
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Pohjois-Suomen opiskelija-asuntosäätiö = The Student Housing Foundation of Northern Finland

- Founded in 1971 by the Student Union, Domus Botnica foundation and Pohjois-Suomen oppilasasuntolat Oy
- A nonprofit organization offering accommodation to students
TENANCY AGREEMENTS

- Fixed-term agreement
- Separate notice of termination not needed
- Changes only for medical reasons
- Prolonging possible → notify a couple of months in advance
RENT

- Due date on the 5th
- Using the reference number is a MUST
- Paying several months
- Reminder letter
- Reminder fee 5€ + penal interest 7 % per year
OMAPSOAS

- Register with email address
- Sauna, laundry, club room
- WiFi
- Fault report
- Apartment report
- Some e-mails have been challenging (e.g. gmx.de)
Forgot your password? No problem. Just let us know your email address and we will email you a password reset link that will allow you to choose a new one.

Email

Email Password Reset Link

Reservations for this week
You do not have any reservations for this week.

Make a reservation

Unread messages
You do not have any unread messages.

View all messages
WIFI

- WiFi called Campusnet
- OmaPSOAS registration
- Username and password
- Works within an hour from OmaPSOAS registration
- Windows Vista and Windows 7:
  [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=orwvRxjOjFM](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=orwvRxjOjFM)
KEYS

- Lost a key? 50€
- Locked yourself out?
  - Spare key 6€ (do not use during quarantine!)
  - Round-the-clock service 30-50€
- Returning the keys
**PSOAS BIKES**

- Free service for exchange students
- Request access in OmaPSOAS
- Wait for an email confirmation
- Activate the key in the activation point
- For more information click [here](#)
Psoas Car

- Car share service for Psoas tenants
- [https://app.planbil.com/](https://app.planbil.com/)
- **Car 1:** Yliopistokatu 32-46, parking space 127
- **Car 2:** Mannenkatu 2, Downtown Oulu
- Requires a driving license and a credit card
- Charged on an hourly or daily basis
- The user refuels the car after use
- Three photos in registration (photo 3: a selfie with your driving license)
LIVING IN A SHARED APARTMENT

- Flatmate
- Rules
- No smoking
- Problems
CLUB ROOMS

- Located in Tirolintie, Tutkijantie and Yliopistokatu 16 basement
- Tutkijantie and Yliopistokatu accessible at all times
- Tirolintie accessible with a door code, requires a reservation
- Be responsible
BEDCLOTHES

- Package: a pillow, quilt and linen (sheet, pillowcase and a quilt cover)
- Change once a month
- Change day the last Tuesday of the month
HEATING

- Normal temperature 20 to 23 degrees
- Thermostat
- Do not cover thermostat or radiators
SECURITY

- Keep your valuables safe
- Check your insurances
- Keep corridors/stairways empty
- Theft or other crimes
SOCIAL MEDIA

@psoasfinland

PSOAS Student Housing

We offer affordable and comfortable housing with great locations for students in Oulu. Check out our apartments at... https://www.psoas.fi/asumisopas/seinien-maalaus/

PSOAS exchange students
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MOVING OUT

- Cleaning
- Keys
- Inspection
- Bank details
MORE INFORMATION

- Housing Guide for Exchange Students
- https://www.psoas.fi/housing-guide-for-exchange-students
CONTACT INFORMATION

- Accommodation Office
  - +358 8 3173110
  - asuntotoimisto@psoas.fi
  - www.psoas.fi

- Feedback about the housing info will be appreciated 😊